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A Verjr Small Affair.
The Philadelphia Press und IVincs

have been for some tlrao debating aimI
aisevcrating concerning llielr roscc
tive circulations, and have finully readied
the belting point, llio customary end of
these newspaper disputations, though
the figures in this case make the issue
more Mian usually Interesting. Tlio
Press proKsed a contribution of
h thousand dollars to charity by the
losing party ; whoruupon the 'JHmta saw
the $1,000 and wont $9,000 better, in
poker parlance. Wo supiwtu that figure
will satisfy the Press charltablo dlsto-Bltio- n,

and that it will not undertake to
raise it any higher.

Ten thousand dollars is a very respect-

able wager, and Indicates that one party
or the other In this dlsputo has been
either very Ignorant of the condition of
its opponent or very braggart of its own.

But what a reflection it is that two
loading Journals In one of the greatest
cities In the country find themselves
bound to a wager to settle a dispute, be.
tween them, the facts upon each side of
which are known to one or the other,
and which should be scttkd by their
simple statement.

Tho one journal asserts that its circtt
lation exceeds that of the other by at
least 20,000 ; the other asserts that it
does not equal it. Supposing that the
conductors of these journals are men of
honor, we can only conceive the ikjss!
blllty of bucIi difference of statement by
assuming that there is no honor in the
newspaper business, au.1 that every edi-

tor and publisher feels himself at liberty
to say what he pleases in main of his
own paper, regardless of the truth, and
anything derogatory to his rival, with
equal disregard of the facts. It must
be that there is such license claimed by

editors, else the Press and the Tune
would find their dispute settled by their
statements. It ought to be the fact ihat
a newspaper editor who undertakes
to be a teacher and a critic,
should be something a little better than
a common liar. We believe, however,
that the tendency of the uewspaper
business is quite otherwise. It seems
to strongly cultivate the natural dispo-

sition to falsehood, so that it has come
to pass that no out: believes anything he
sees published, simply because it is pub
lUbed, and no ouo is surprised to And

the falsity of what ho has
read to-da- In the eagerness, of the
daily press to publish news it disregards
Us truth ; and it is not surprising that
journals which fatten on falsehood
should Hud themselves compelled to
sustain their word by $1,000 or $10,000
forfeits. Hut, nevertheless, it is a sad
and terrible commentary on the virtue
aud strength of the fourth estate.

m m

A Magnet That Dues Mot (Iran.
Tho Republicans talk of lvalue's

strength in this state as though it was
something extraordinary. They will be
deceived. While ho has some most en
thuslastic and ardent supporters in his
own party, and their devotion to his Air
tunes in Pennsylvania in more unreason
ingand reckless than in any other p.irt of
the country, it is not at all manifest that
Mr. Maine will get any more votes in
this state than any other Republican
would have got.

All over the state ho is most cordially
hated by the Stalwart element, who have
always opposed him and whom he al
ready shows a disposition to chastise and
override at every turn. From them he
may expect the cold steel.

In the eastern and more conservative
portion of the state them is no sign
of Democratic defection to ltlaiue.
Not a man is reported to have
gone over to the enemy's camp ;

whllo it la very well known that in Phil-
adelphia, in its business circles and
among the conservative class, of which
the Ledger la an exponent, Mr. ltlaiue i

distrusted, his candidacy is disapproved
and his election will be ati'agonlod by a
powerful element which has hitherto
been a very useful ally of the Republican
party.

It i3 in Western Pennsylvania, how-
ever, where ltlalno was boin aud has

associations aud connections,
which ho has constantly cultivated, that
it Is expected ho will have special
strength. As yet there aio no develop
luentH to justify this holier ; and now,
nearly four weeks after hid nomination
the situation out there is thus disclosed
in an extract from a private letter
to n gentleman in this city, from a poli-
tician of wide experience and large ac
quaiutance in Western Pennsylvania.

" I know Ulaino well ; slept with him
many a night ; know his father and
mother. As boya ho shouted for Clay,
I for l'olk ; and so we have stood politi-
cally from that day to this. Personally I
like him very much and always did. It
has been claimed that ltlaiue will en
croach upon the Democratic vote in this
county on account of his nativity being
In this locality ; but be will nuU A
number of leading Republicans are op
posed to him, and I know of no
Democrat for him."

Mkk may come and men may go, but
mo mio surplus In the state treasury
keoi on forever. The monthly report
of the treasurer shows that ho has a
round balance on hand in the guueial
fund of fourteen hundred thousand dol-lars.-

which that lucky llttlo bank in
Unlontown has $lM,O00,and the Peo-po- 's

bank or Philadelphia lias $180,000.
Wehavoall along been under the Im-
pression that there was a law of this
commonwealth which forbids the accu-
mulation of over halt a million in thisfund, and requires that when it exceedsthat amount the Burplus is to go Into
the sinking fund ; wohavo uover heard or
any repeal of this law. Rut as the treas-
urer regularly reports that his favorite
banks have a million or so that belongs to
ineBinKing iuuu ami nooouy calls on him
to pay it over, ho probably fancies that
uobody cares. Money is not wortli much
nowadays, but no doubt the Unlontown
and the Peoples, and the other banks
can ilnd use for and profit In a hundred
thousand or two of the public funds,
which they get for nothing aud loan out
at Interest.

Anummsk of estimable young gentle-

man connected with the Young Men's
Domocrntlo association, of Philadelphia

more given to theoretical than practl
cal politics are anxious to commit that
organisation to a declaration in favor of

"a tariff for revenue only." Ata fuller
meeting of the association last evening,
than is usual, their proposition was de-

feated by the prevalence of a motion to
adjourn, which was carried by the vote
of ,"! to 31. It Is now given out that
after the bulk of those who uio opposed
to the proo.sed declaiatiou shall have
left the city this week for the Chicago
convention, a special mooting of the as-

sociation will be catted and advantage
taken of their departure, to give utter-
ance to the doctrine of the minority as
the expression of the association, aud
disseminate tt abroad in due season to
meet the attention of the delegates
in the national convention. It is
needless to say that respectable and
worthy men would have no lot
nor part in such a trick as this. While
the friends of the Watteison doctrine in
the association have a perfect right to
hold aud declare it, they have no right
to resort to any such device as that pro
Mjsed to misrepresent the actual senti

mont of the association ; and we shall
be very much disapolnted to hear that
those whoso names are associated with
it have had any part in this kind of
" practical lnilitics " of the baser sort.

A .n(i many Democratic journals,
friendly to the candidacy of (Sow Cleve-
land, are relieving their minds by abuse
of John Kelly, who is not friendly to the
governor's nomination. It is quite the
fashion of Democratic editors to abuse
John Kelly, lie is always doing some
thing to distress them, becuus'ho has
a habit of doing things to plo.iio himself
and his adherents. Those who abuse him
for this, nevertheless, are quite as fond
as ho is of having their own w.iy. They
seem to forget that ho has the same
privilege of selecting a candidate that
they have, and if ho prefers Ilayard to
Cleveland, no one can count it against
him, though they may dispute
the goodness of his judgment.
Owing to the strange prejudice against
Kelly and Tammauy Hall, its opposition
to Cleveland is likely to help more than
it will hurt him. After the nomination
is made, Kelly and his braves will be
found 1 ijally Miportiiig the ticket,
though Cleveland be at its head. Tins
there is no manner of reason to doubt
Tammany Hall has always been loyal
to the national Democratic ticket, aud
if its foes had Wen as true to Hancock
as it was, ho would have carried New-Yor-

aud been elected ; which is the
simple truth of his say.

PiiK.-iur.N- T Annua should manfully
sign the Fits John Porter lull nnd tight a
great wrong done a bravo soldier.

Mvnv curious people are inquiring why
it. P. Jones dii not remain homo ;iml I ml

Ins oto and influence to Reaver's cloo- -

tlUIi

Tumi), ik danger that a bioach of the
peace may grow out of the sipiabblo now
going on over their rcspuetivo circulation--
by the Press and Timet, of Philadelphia.

A the priMjiit is only the beginning of
the jwriod wlit'u cnolora usually coin m
ami the summer mouths are the seaon
when it enjoys its greatest revelry, it
might be well for the government to take
all p issiblo precautious against its arrival
in tins country. Au ouuuo el prevention
is worth inure than a pound of euro.

v i y iiBii rv.
It n ii bouiuy tn.a i win,

puiti, o peril ft, tlit I lie fiunii
(II ull tliu UlllVCli.li Well' Iiiiiii ,

'lo Untl mio itirnrti ioiiIiI 1 iniw
Or kIvo Icmt line of It it law '

A Nkulii el nllk within :i knot !

A ror inarch intuit wltimul u n ill I

A curium liirin wltliiinl it Iuuu !

A prlmo.l bonk mil it blot I

All bounty ' ami wllliout n imi.
en on ')n.

Sitv millijus dollars oucmxth of it
iit Philadelphia alouo are estimated to
have been paid out joitorday lor interest
on government, tttato aud corporation
bonds ; and in the iopiilar judgtuout the
circulation of the niotiuy will reliuvo "hard
times." Tho trouble howevor, is not a
soaruity of niouey, but the difliculty of
lluding something auro aud prolltalbo t)
invcHt it in.

Down iu Louisiana the aontimuut for
aud against pn.o lights appears nrettv
oveuly balaucod. A bill introduced in the
House of Representatives prohibiting these
exhibitions of the manly art bus beou do
fnatoi'. by a veto of 4J to 13. Tho Louisi-
ana plan 1ms, however, the advantage or
honesty. It docs not eondoniu prij lights
by legislative oiuotinout and thou wink at
them, as do many el us sisttir states to the
north.

A Ti:xah oitUen lecoutly made up hm
mind that the showing of a railroad tickut
to conductor boferoa entering a oir wan
a barbarous custom that ought to be morn
honored in the breach than iu the observ.
auoo Ho therefore politely declined to
show the pasteboard, though possessing it,
when icipiostod so to do by the conductor
of the traiu on which ho projiosed to ride.
Ho was promptly put 0h and with equal
promptitude bruuglit suit against the
railroad company. Ho rocovured Judgment
in the lowur couit. lint tiit. i i...- -
just liocn rovuihc.l by the uourt of appeals.

n ti.u lulu oos tun Hoem uiiroason.iblu,
the l'exau uppuant not untitled to redress.

Ci'.liT.UNi.v the most extraordinary
Hohomoof an extraordinary campaign Is
the proposition which the Washington
correspondent of the Now York ltt has
heard, of running and electing Tlldeu In
Novembor j then ho is to oouio out in ik
lotter to the ull'uut th.-ii-. ilm i.ilmru ..r... i........v ...v ..ww tl,u
campaign have oomplotoly exhausted him ;

i. i ii . . ." uuuaniioi possiuiy muiic el receiving
the votcH of the electoral oollogo, and that
a now Democratic convention must be
"oui. men will come the convention. A
now iiiu.ii must be uhoson by it, and who-ove- r

Is Boleoted will be RUro of olnc-,;'- '.
a" V."! elooll """"go will have the

u ? " lU ovm L,l,,,,M- - ,ovlce

m !.?,V,!?r,y H0, olovor U'0 original
;r,,0'u,l01 yearn ago ami ro-- wi

Lnim "Rularlty- - ' aim of which
uo particular candidate for

m'BnWor0thR0?UU,tr5:'blU t0 ru Btparty atato for electorsnud after a majority of thorn had boonchogou let them pick out the president.

ATOK'SmQllT.
AMil'ISII Or A hTlllL'Klt.N lltiailAM.

ili Wil n Mlmiiiin. ut I.Hi'lin- -

nnliiltt uiinntri bitlulonn llrr lliilun
Hint Ulillilren In it Vrtity fccitK,

Thosuildou aud uijsterious disappear-line- n

of the wife of ex Judge MlatiUui
from her homo and ehtldreii lit K uinnii
City, Mo., 1ms caused a profound cvuni
Hun in Scr.iulou, where her husband has
Ih'oii a prominent tlguro is local politics.
William II. Stanton has boon elected dis-

trict attorney, member of Assembly, state
penalor, congressman ami judge in Lacka-
wanna county within the past ten eats.
Ho w ,5 elected judge of IjUrortio county
during the tidal wave of labor leforin hiIi-tic- s

in 1877, and in the trial of an import-
ant lawsuit, iu which he snubbed ii.uuol
Dougherty, of Philadelphia, and other
eminent eouusel, be moused such bit
tcr opposition that Impeachment pro-

ceedings were instituted agatust lilni
before the Legislature of lTO. Claiming
that the Assembly was iu the hands el
iho politicians and that ho would have
no fair play be resigned from the bench A

short tune ago ho lomoved, with bis wife
and their four children, to the West aud
located temporarily in Kansas City. Leav-

ing them there temporarily ho relumed to
Ser.iutoii for the puro.io of running for
Judge this fall, but a few days ago ho wns
stirtle.l by a telegram staling that his
wife had deserted the children and gone
uobody know whither. Hastening to the
scene he fotiud that she had sold eveiy
thing in the way of household goods aud
taken the money with her. Judge Man
ton wrote a pitiful letter to a Soriutoti
friend, in which he states that he is pen-

niless ami asks his friends to assist him
with blithoieut money to employ detec-
tives to tearch for his wife. In his letter
ho sajs :

Kvorj thing is oveu worse than 1 im-
agined. My piHir, darling wife was totally
iusauo dutiug the last few weeks as the
result et sickness, and she has dinappeared
out of sight, as il the ground or the sea
had swallow ed her. Sho lost a large sum
of uiouoy that 1 left with her, anil it helped
to make her mentally nioro excited. Then
she got the wild notion that she nmet get
out of the way of some imagiuary danger,
aud she gave away horses, furniture,
everything to goon tins journey, aud yet
no ouo has seen her go. I will have a ter
riblo time to ilutl her. Sho has left mo by
her insane bebavnr without the moans for
the work of maklug a search. If I don't
rosouo her promptly I fear, in her present
state of mind, she will be lost or do some-
thing desperate. Iu a letter which she
left behind she said : " Good bye forever,
darling, and may God bless you. Take
good care of my poor babies. ( ! my
darling, my brain is mad and my heart is
broken. Kiss my babies every night.
Your heart broken girl wife, Ann."

Tho disappearance of Mr. Stanton is the
more startling siuco she was alwajs re-
garded as a niixlel wife and her homo life
wa.s considered happy. An ellort is ou
foot among the judge's friends to raise a
fund lor his ulief.

Ol.UlKKI.IMI(lKll TIIK ritlU'Mttl.
.u Alter-llucl- l'lght on A i count el l'rup-er- lj

In HmolOK.
When the mourners returned frma the

burial of Mrs. Kiseuhower.of Kudim ,they
fouud her house on South Tenth Mnot in
possesion of Michael Reilly, who had re-
moved the furniture and nailed up the
doors and windows. Redly a mouth ago
occupied the same houo and was evicted
aud his furniture thrown out for nun pay-
ment of rout. He claims to own the huuto,
aud so di the other parties. While they
wore at the cometery Reilly again took pos-
session. A doon mourners attacked Reilly
and administered a severe drubbing and
took forcible possession. He was com
polled to ietro.it. Several hiindred'per.uns
congregated and cheoiol ou the mourners.

Y:irt-.tllf- (if .nrriur will lui n.diin.1 .n r . I

persons iiiulor for
.mil u.itiuij .inn lor iiiarreis iu eouiiociiou
with the content for the ossesiou of the
projiorty.

Tlio Srtlo--mimip- riiml.
Tho monthly report of the state treasurer

shows there was in the state treasury July
1, independent of sinking fund moneys,

1 , 'Ji, 70.j M, deposited iu the fo'.loviiug
named banks :

Allegheny natioual bank, Pittsburg,
jJOO.UOU.OO , Farmers' bank, Han isburg,

10.'2YJ 20 : r.iriuorH :lii.I M.w.I, im,,w'
national bank, 1'hil.wlolphia, : lb), 111 i) ;

First national baMk,l'ittsburg,0"i,OiS) 00 ,
First national bauk, llarrisburg, 4101,-'it.'J- .'i

; First national bauk, L'tnoiitowu,
il")-).0- 00 ; Freehold bank, Pittsburg,
4i0, 000.00 ; Girard national bauk, Plul.i
dolphia. i'JO.OOO 00 ; M.uouic bauk, Pitts-
burg, fJO.000.00 ; Merchauts' and .Man-
ufacturers' national bank, Pittsburg,
$00,000 00 ; Mechanics' bank, Harnsburg,

JO.OOO 00 ; National bauk, Midi! Into wn,
JM.OOO.OO ; Natioual bauk of Fayette
county, tXOOO 00 , Natioual bank of
Commerce, Pittsburg, $7'),000.00 ; Tonn
bank, Pittsburg, 410 000 00; People's
bank, Philadelphia, 4 111), 000. 00 ; Peojilo's
bank, Fayette county, 410,000 00; Ad-
vances, chock and cash items, ';i. HI U'J ,

total, 41,aJ3,7oa.bl.
Tim I'mii l'realirloiUn Unnnnil.

Tho Pan Presbyterian Council iu Uel
fast continued its session Tuosilay. Prof.
Jean Monod presided, and thaukol the
oouncil for the honor. Ho represented the
Riifortned church of France. Tho applloa
tiou of the Freo Kvaugelical chureli of
Ueneva for admission into the alliance
was granted.

Mr. James Croil, of Montreal, roid are
port on oldorslnp, whioh was suhuiitted
and discussed. In the evening the men:,
bersoi the ouuoil enjoyed a trip on Rel-
iant Lough. At the evening session Mr.
W. Dai by, of the Cumberland Prosby-teiia- n

church in America, presided.
Papers were road on Sabbath schools;

also temperance in Great Rritaiu and
America. Tho council engaged in n
lengthly disciiKblnn on the suhjuot of

after which it adjourned untilWednesday.
MniiKBrliiu Wiiiiioii In the llokn UeKlnna,
Rx Mayor Powderly, of Soranton, thus

describes the Hutigarl in women who work
in thocoko rogious of Ponnsylvania: "Tho
woman stood iu the doorway aud was
drossed iu a rough, loose fitting outer gar-mon- t

and an apron. Hor person from the
waist up was exposed. When she sto qiod
over to haiidlu the coke, she caught herhair between her tooth iu order to keep it
out or her way. Hur feet wore incastd in
a pair or heavy shoes, and her logH were
exposed from the kuoos down. Hor babe,
which she bn-ugh- t to the workH with her,
lay in front of the car, with scarcely auy
covering except the shadow of a wheel,
nairow, which was turned up iu order toprotect thu child from thu rays of the huh."

IiitiirnulluiiHl Knuoitlou Uoalaraiiui.
wlli'i .? b,.T.ikUi"ua.' ,1,,!'0:kt""'l orjiifrrBneo

on the 4th ofAugust uoxt , "at which eminenteducators will road papers." )r ,""'
..O..W .n .uviieti to send reprenonativos tiho conference ami m forward reporUouthe piosnnt condition of oductt,,,,, incountry. P.hhoii liiUiioslnl In u, ,llalt()rcan lecuiwi; Information fiom the buruiiuor education Iu Washington.

I'apreiiltiu olu,B VVU. llii,nnM
till'lUhMalll,iU? Wntch. "lMy has no

e.nploj.m that hereafter untilfuither notice thuir facto.y will m h,on Monday and Halurd.iy
e .reaaluii i the watch 'inininoMH J",,as the cauo-o-. All employes are reiiuest.il

to take two weeks' vacation I , tiigun t

Ji'nui: KltM,KY Halu fni. i'.. ..
S""?!. boluB ' 1" ConioiJ whlT
MorriBou,

I'EItaONAU
Maii.Vmk iik Koiami.vk will lecoivn hit

annuity of XT, 000 a year fiom the Grand
Duke of Hciuto, oven if she contracts
another marrlago.

Hr.l'IIKSKNTATIVk SlIUM'l.U. t tin III- -

dustriouR "investigator," is tall and thin,
with a woll-fortn- head, oi owned with
thin black and silver hair

Riv. Du. Lk.onmio Wiii'kv Rmon
will pivbably be given the call to servo us
pastor of the Woodland Avenue Pusby-tcria- u

eliiireh, Philadelphia.
llilimui SlT.Ni r.u si)she "never will

marry a woman who it ooiive in the back,
concave iu the bosom and seiititueutally
dioopmg ns to the shoulders."

Piihsnil'.NT Aiiiinu has uoiiiin IihI
Watson C. Squire to In.' govoinor el
Washington torritoiy. and Divid P. it.
Pride to be soorotarj for Idaho.

Ri.v. Wm. It. Di'.iiHti k, colored, is ed

to have declined the Republican
nomination for electer-a- t largo ill New-York- ,

nllldavlts having been tn.ido alleg
tug that ho is not an Ametieau citizen.

lam v has his letter of acceptance ready
and waits for Ulaino, who is Hwinging
around the cliclo of colleges with gieat ic
spect for " tlictu literary fellers," whom
his most ardent admin is profess to dr.
splso.

N. Fi.uukk LniuiM ii, the well known
Philadelphia coal dealer, has failed, but it
Is trusted that some salirnctoiy arrange
mont may be reached wheieby ho will ho
enabled to resiimo busuicrs at au early
day.

All KN PlNKKIiroN, the great detective,
who died iu Chicago on Tuesday, never
worked for rowaids or cuiimgoul fees,
nor did lie allow any of his employes to
accept gratitudes or any kind. He pud
them liberally, and worked for those who
engaged him at a ilxed sum per day. He
would not, under any circumstances, serve
iu a divorce case, or where family matteis
were in dispute.

Tvmi.kui.ik, the once renowned tenor,
his been giviug a tinesofcouccrts through
Kus.-na- , where ho h.is been vociferously
encored by largo audiences, although ho
is between 00 and 70 years old. Ho thinks
the tunc will come when great opera
singers, like great ballet dancers, will uo
louger be required, fot much of what used
to be snug upon the lyrto stage is now
spoken in the form of recitative.

UOl. I VI 111 A i

Putimio llrels II I II K. i:irrta Mitlcrr,
lomlnustMl Item, nl It cunt Ui'uiir-irut- e

In III" I'mwi.
The following otliinus of I'utm.iu Circle,

No. 11;), 11. L". II. F, of Pennsylvania,
were installed lost ovoniug : K. W.,
Harry P. Nolle ; C W., John Wonucr,
C G . Klias Clmer ; C. F . John Hilliar ;

H. iflv , i: K. Getz ; H. it., A. J. Gout..
H. Y., J. G. M.ukiey ; 11. 11., Charles
Myers ; W. of D , Wayuo ;

W. of S'., J. R. Downey , trustees, Jos.
Shertzer, J. It. ilotl'm.ui and J. It l)jw
ney ; representative to gr.itld loAlgo, R
H.Gotz.

Ooililrliaeil ItrliK.
Number of Columbia ladies and gentle

men are spending the day below the dam
Tho Gerui.iu Catholics olearcd 4101 by
their picnic last week A tramp tried to
enter W. T. Conner's house last oveniug
but was driven "tf by the hitter's dog
Excursion tickets sold ou both railroads
good until July 7 Special trams to ami
from Lilitz on R. & C , railroad ou July
1th Lambert Flory, while horseback
ruling last evening knocked dowu and
ran over an aged lady Two vicious blood
hounds belonging to Mr. Miller, on Fourth
and Waluut streets, need to be suppressed.
Mrs. Harry uch aud daughter. Miss
Annie, have removed from West Chester
to Columbia, their future home Dr.
Moltrido and wife, Accompanied by Misses
Katie Gijsshir and Maggie I'urple, have
left for a trip through the White iiiuuri.
tains and Huston Mrs. Paul Celliuski,
aged y7, died this morning. A tub race
will be held ou the river July I The
Wrightsville towed eleven loaded eaual
boats iu ouo trip yesterday, the largest
tow ,'over made at Columbia. Tho St.
Charles furnace cast was viewed by several
ladies and gentlemen. Last oveir.ug the
first trial was given the uow boat club
F.leveu canal boats were loaded in eight
hours at the P. & C. coal shuto. Thnro is
a sunken canal boat in the dam ou the
Wrightsville side.

James Dudley, who was arrested by
ih:or Wittick, fordrunkon aud disorderly

conduct, was out to jail fur ''') days.
Ollicer Wtltick, John Gilbert, Aaron

Gilbert and a pomo or live men, last night
raided the tramps reudevous, Rlctz's ice
house, but round nut a tramp.

Tho car movement for luno shows a
decieaso as compared with May of 3,11.1
tons, and an increase over Juno l:i, of

lv1 tons. Tho number of trains made
up was: Eastward, l.lbl; westward,
17S ; total, 3, ODD.

llallniHil Unpaired.
Tho Columbia A Port Deposit raihoad,

which was badly damaged by the storm
last week, is being rapidly repaired aud is
uov? open as far south as Perryville, Md.

Tho York and Frederick branch or the
Pennsylvania railroad is now open from
Wrightsville to Spring Grovo, some miles
beyond York. It will be some time before
the road to Hanover and Littlestown will
hi iu running order.

ruiMi.Nt-.t- i OF W.l(.
rrmii One Wnn Know. Something ul 'Iliam,
lluvus orlor's Columbia linriud.

Marriott Rrosius says it is a base and
malignant calumny to say that many
L'u ou soldiers sought capture to escape
the perils of the field. All the sarno the
operatiou was performed . Parole camps
were filled with men who were captured,
and who weut to the rear into said camps
to wait for oxchange. Tho subject was
often rehearsed around the camp lire, and
the return of good soldieis from the parole
camps with the stories of the great num.
ber of comrades who were prisoners on
parole, and who allowed themselves to be
captured to kcoji out or peril, is well
remembered.

Wo claim to know as much about the
service as either Major Greist or Marriott
IirosiiiH, aud have as much love for the
soldier, but we do not believe in thosohoiuo
or pensioning all prisoners of war, and
allowing thorn 43.00 per day for overy day
they wore prisoners. Wo did not say that
all pneonors were willing ones, but we did
siy, and will continue to say, that " many
were taken prlsoiiois, because it was safer
there than in the fluid, espooially during
the lime of battle. The great majority,
howevor, wore takou in battle." The
Ii'juirer iu copying the above ouimlttcd
thu last Houtouco to better answer its pur-
pose.

IJ, II, Uuiilerauua Ht Haltun,
Thu second quarterly oonforonco of Mt,

Pleasant mission, United Rrothreu In
Christ, will be hold at Rnftoti on Saturday
aud Sunday the (Hh nud Oth. Conference
business meeting Saturday 3 p, tn., aud
general experience meeting, Sabbath
morning, HJ o'olook. Preaching at 10,
communion after preaching ; Sabbath
school meeting Iu the afternoon at 3)
o'olook ; preaching Iu the evening at 7
o'clock Rov. J. I. Ilalt.el, or llarrisburg,
presldlni; older el Lancaster district, will
iflloialo at ull the services,

limilily Diiiturmt,
in tnrniiHi Uiiiiuh Hi monger.

Prof. John R. Klellor, of Lancaster, was
struck twice by Hie same kind of a holt
from dlfloreut directions. Franklin and
Marshall and Heidelberg, (Tllllii, Ohio,;
in ad n him doctor or philosophy almost
slniuHiiiinoiuly, That shows the ostitna
tiou In which the modest man Is Justly hold
In different ootlou of the church,

IN SCOTLAND.
.Hllftttt MII1K lirTHAVhl. IN r.UlUM'K.

'Iho htiiifleoiiiliiKS el riirtlun Hindu
I riu'luK nlnl liui.lni; Kier Ilia

I. Mini Mini llin I.Hhrs el t eul.
KAtnulu iioiii I'lHuto t'orro'punibmro.

Sum iNo, Scotland. Juno 17, IHSI. Wo
icm.ilucd iu Dublin over Sunday. It Is u
veiy good oily, and the oontiti of fashion
and trade of Ireland. It has a number nl
public buildings, among them the custom
house, Tnnity college, the old Parliament
houe,uow Iho bank of Ireland. Among
Its chinches are St. Pattiok's c.ithedial
and Chtist's chinch, both Protestant. Wo
visited l'ltioiiK park, and were shown the
spot where Loul l aveudlsh nud Societal)'
lliirke weio assassinated. It is In lull view
el the lord lieutenant's house. It is a very
largo patk ; thete meat least two hundred
deer ro.viulug iu It.

A line granite iiioiiiiiiieut to the Duke
of Wellington stands iu this park, nud at
the main entrance is n colors.il statue,
ou horseback, or General Gough, a soldloi
el the Peninsular war, it is east fiom
brass cannon, captured by the troops
nutlet him. I see that Ireland honors ber
great aud dutiugiushed men. Iu the
cemetery is a maguillcciit monument to
Daniel O'Connell , immediately under test
his remains. We wore shown bis colli ti,
which is contained iu an elegant sarcopha
gus. A moutitueut to Nelson, statues of
GrattJii, Rtirko, O'Connell, Sir John
Grey, 1'om Mtote, to Oliver Goldsmith,
and others, stand iu dill'orent parts or the
city.

There ate quite a number el railroads
ceutoilng iu Dublin; they have street c.us,
.tramways they call them hole.) Thero
is a railroad running down thu coast to
Rr-ay- , Kingston and other suburban towns,
all or which aio Vt II pitrotiizod.

Tho hotels are pretentious, but nuti
qualcd ; iu fact, as far as we have seen,
they don't know " bow lo keep hotel "
in this country ; and those who have
traveled in America rreely admit it. Thero
is fortune iu store ror enterprising
Americans, who will come over hero and
start hotels ou the American plan.

In Ilia Mnrtti el Irelniiit.
Wo left Dublin yesterday morning by

way or Itclfost ter Scotland. As we begin
to approach the north or Ireland a great
change is noticed in the people aud iu the
nppearaneo or the country. Tho dinners
are more thrifty aud the country preients
adillereut apiHurauoo ; better agriculture,
more manufactures aud a far better stale
of athurs prevail than iu the southern

Belfast Is a largo and llotirishing city.
Wo only remained over a row hours on our
way to Glasgow. Wo were to leturn to
Reir.ist to attend the sitting or the coun-
cil, after tiuishitig up Scotland.

Wo loft Rellast List evening in the
steamer which leaves at t, arriving in
Glasgow at 1 this a. m. Wo left the
steamer at Greuoch, coming from there by
tram, distance about 30 miles, passing
through Paisley. Roth it and Greuoch are
thriving manufacturing towns. Tho
country looks very pretty all along the
Clyde. Tho business houses and maim
factoring establishments are very large
aud substantial , the whole face or the
country is rolling, the fields ue.it and
clean, with nicely trimmed hedges
aud beautiful country residences.

Wo only remained in Glisgow for
breakfast, passing ou to the lake district
iu the Highlands, which we strike at
Italloiib, ou Loch Lomond, where we take
the steamer "ljueen" to liivorsuaid, near
the head of the lake. Thero we take a
coach, drawn by lour elegant horses, up
aud around the side of the mountain four
miles to Loch Katrine. On the road to
which is the cottage whore lloleji Mao-Greg-

the witoof Rob Roy, was born.
Airiving.it LicH Katrine, we take a

small strainer, and sail over the lake
around Helen s Isle. The towering moun-
tains, Ron Lomond, Ren Venue, Ron Lodi,
Ken More.ou oither side or us, In ami around
this lake, lay the scene or Scott's beautiful
poem, "Tho Lady of the Liko." Tho
whole scene is lovely beyond description,
aud well worth a trip acrom the oceau to
bee.

Wo pass through the Trosaohs, a wild
gorge, immediately after leaving thu lake,
to the Trosacbs hotel, whore we took
dinner, anil were driven on to Callander,
where we took the train for Stirhug. Ro
fore reaching Callander we pass the
lovely Loch Acbray, aud in less than a
mllo the Rrigg of Turk. A bttlo further
ou

tiiiiR-rnggiin'- s huts appear at lust,
Ami poop llkit uion-giow- ncks ImlC seen.
Malt hlilUeu In llio vopnii no greun "

And a bttlo further ou you pass Loch
Vauaclnr, Coltaytoglo's ford, whore stood" Clan Alpino'it outmost guard," whore
Roderick challenged Fit James to com.
bat. lleiico to Ediuboro. G. W. II.

ikk HiiAitr't nuiuirw.
Trnglc Kud el mi Kveutlul Uitracr.

His old friends ill the lower end of this
county have been very inuoli shocked to
learn of the death by suicide of Isaac R
Sharp, at bis home iu Kansas, last wcok.
It appears that for some time ho has boon
iu bad health, aud in a lit of despondency,
blow out bis brains with a rovelvor. Mr.
Sharp was a uativo of this county ; was
raised in Coleraiu township, whore ho
lived uutil Homo twenty flvo years ago,
when ho weut to Kaunas. Taking a front
rauk in that state ho soon rose to distinc-
tion, and was a prominent member o( the
Legislature, the Democratic candidate ror
govorner and has been a delegate to the
last throe Democratic national conven-
tions ; at the last ho was a very aotivo
friend or Gen. Hancock.

Ho was a firm friend of Huntington, the
great railroad man of the West, and two
years ago was in Washington with him,
helping to lobby notno 'mportant bil!n
through Congress, aud while tboro paid a
visit (the llrst siuco ho loft) to his friends
in this county.

Ho was some fi.1 years old and very
much rcsomblcd Henry Clay Dean in his
manner.

Ho was a promiuont momber of the Odd
Follows and has filled all the chairs in the
grand lodge of Kansas, aud has beou
grand soorotary for the last few years.

At the time of his death ho was filling
some position in the agricultural depart-
ment iu Kansas.

T1IK NKVV rlHIi BIAIIIU'.T.

Dponlui; el the I'lsco I'rovlued lor the Hulo
el inn Flmiy Omiiiiiodlly.

Tho now llsh market, erected by order
oToity councils in rear or the Central mar.
ket Iiuukos, was opouod for the llrst time
this morning, George Kroiner, thu piouoer
llsh doaler of this oity, being the first to
occupy it, and having ou sale a line supply
of fresh fish of ail soasouablo varieties,
Mr. Kroiuor selected stall No.l ns his plaoo
or business, paying $35 a year for Its use.
Tho other llsh doaIer will no doubt noou
follow him to the now market, in whioh
there are, in all, ton stalls.

Tho market is separated from the other
markets by a partition of yollew plno
surmounted by glass, Tho tables are built
of yellow nine, the tops being covered with
galvanized Iron. The payomout is doubly
cemented to prevent any or the drippings
or ollal from sinking into it. Each staud
U provided with a hydrant, aud in front
of oaoh is au inlet to a sewer loading
to the Grant street sewer, aud theuoo to
the Water stroet sewer. At the lower
end of (the market is a fire plug with
which the Bower may at any time be
Hushed. With all those aids to oloaulinots
It Is confidently bollovod the now fish
market may be kept porfootly swoet nnd
oloan nnd froe from the dlsagrooablo odors
whioh made our old llsh markets something
of a nuisauco,

wxm two our r tiihkk.
Tho Iroimiilrn Moornn Mi'e.uul llrmtltittila Vic-

tory Over llio lloinrMliK.
Tho Ironsides played their third game

with llio Domestics yesteiday Inthopios-euc-
of .100 jieeple. Thu contest was very

Hue tliiougiinitt,PVDkiuguiiioh enthusiasm
among the speelatotM. Tim Iioiisidei
excelled the visitors in the Held, w hem the
game was won. A striking IimIiiio of the
gaum was iiiloiibln play, Iu whioh Oldlleld,
Goodman and Higgles paitieipated. A shot t
hit was llelded by Oldllold to Goodman
milling the iimnor, and Hlggins'lmudsntnu
catch of Gii.sliuau'H thiowii ball letlred
iiuolhei el the visitoin at n coud bare
llelow iHtheolllol.il seem el the game :

llll'SOIIKM All. II. in ,,, A. K
Hi nliey, r l S e i n ii n
tllHHllllllll, li I J II l II
Illiltlelil, e fill i) ; o
Mi liiiniinv.e l I n n : n ii
lllHitln- -, :i I I J 7 J n
To.iilioy, i s .1 IIItlreono, I r Si n , ,,
lioiialit, .It I u .' 0 (ll'le, i I 1 J n u

Total Ml II U ."7 is
H'MulMW A II. II III. IMI A. K

K. rief.011, ill .. ft o .1 .1 II I
Hniitlt, e ( II (I J i
(,'oiMitti, e I .... I I I - .1 n i

olKiui'l, h k, I 1 I II n
llollonbaeli, i I . .... I I

lloiiiKO, r I 3 (I I n
.Mrl'oiuilil. lb I 1 i n
( louliior, lb ... I I I iMlmv, p .... I o i I

lotivl 37 h li :i ii
i 2 a i .i

ifniLlni 0 'J 2 0 tl I lo i,
Uoinodllis II tl o j i i, n (l o :i

SUMMVIIV.
Kaino.1 rim.- - ttoimlitiii,, I , liuiin hIi- j

1 no Imi.ii IiIIm (IoihIiii.iii him ' i . ,.
mi u.li... in, niiiwiliM, li Mriult
Hill O) l'vlo. I in hlliny, I. u ,NIII iinlilei. I. I'ii-i.- .l blllrt-iMilll- nlil, i . Uiliiut
I Mlliliill. l,..,-- e. I; Ivllioy,

riine l.ieI

I'uiplio t ok' lloin llrmlloy.
ilHinen t l.cwnrr.i.

Lmlsvillo; Louisvlllo III, Athletic I ,
Chicago: Ctucigo II, Philadelphia 0;
Glevolaud : Clovol.iiid ;i, I'rovidonco 10 ;

Detroit: New York 13, Detroit .1 ; Ruf
r,ilo: Rullalo 1, llostou 3; Iudi.iuaKill :
Indianapolis 0. ltrooklyu tl ; It iltimoie :
Riiltimoro .1, St. Louis 11 Col
timbus ; (stopped by lain) Columbus
I, Metiopolit.in ;! ; Toledo : Toledo K,
Allegheny .1 ; Washington, Cincinnati:
Washington 1 : Cincinnati 10 : Washing
ton: National L'uioii It ; St. Louis Union
0 ; Wilniiugtou : Trenton :i, Wilmington
7; Harnsburg: Allotilown 0, ILirns
burg 10.

rmtoit nl iinr.
The Ironsides started to Virginia Huh

morning, and will be gone Tor a week. To
day they pjay in York.

The Liucastei dofoatoil the Liltlontown
yosteiday a so.- - md time, at the latter
place, by the souro o! 11 to (1.

Hyiidin.ui, el lam yuar's Iroiihides,
passed thiotigh Lancaster yesteiday ou his
way to New Castle, whore ho will pitch.

I I jlit on Imrk riitir-- .

With rererenco to a statement printed
in the Kiiirmntr last evening, piirpoitiug
to be au account of au ellott made to con-
solidate the two local base ball clubs,
prominent tnembeiH of the Ironside' as
sociatini alleg) that the Kftnuntr' ao
count is colon it and inverted. They
exhibit a copy of the Lancaster's proosi.
tion to nhow that the following was no:
submitted : "After the series or games
the best p'ayors iu both clubs were to be
selected for the consolidated club." On
the oilier hand, the entire Liucastor
organization was to be continued, ami uo
Ironsidei player taken unless it wits
shown (to whoso sitisf.iotiou was not
stated) that ho would strengthen the Liu.
caster nine, i.tcoption is also taken to
the statement of the Kimmntr thnt" when the snaoii et base ball was ended
last year, in failure and diH.tpointmciit, it
wa? thought the oinvr of the Ironsides
was united anil that no attempt would be
made to again orgain.i) it.' Sueh au as
sumption wis grniiuiioss au I gratuitous ,

the Ironsule-i- ' career was never ended, nor
was there any le.isoii for thinking so.

si n.i.KiiM ii.i.i:-- i uu.iimismji'.vi r.M.
'I tin I llrritry rtwtHIIlM l too Main Nor- -

Ml StbO.il.
The alumni reunion at the Millersvillu

statouorin.il ochool oil this after.
noou. Tho regular commencement
exeroinos will be held iu two H'jssiuuh at
il:.iOn. in anl l'l.l p. iu. Mr.
John li. Mohr makes the salulaiorj
address ami Mim Curio ! M)em delivers
the valedictory oration Thorn will be
nttio addresses in the foiounou. Pull iwing
are the names aud residences el the gradu
ales this year :

Sciontitlc Ciursii J. W. duper,
Millersvillu ; W. N. Khrhart, T.iiniqui;
W. C. Jacobs, Port Rjyal ; Vorjl Pros-ton- .

Lincoln, Del.
Rlomoutary Course Misses Alice M.

Arnold, Lancaster ; Mary S llrositiM,
Liberty Square ; Melissa M DoVoio,
Three Springs; Kll.i L.Rbornian.StraHbuig;
Lucy Harris, Harmursville, N. J. ; Alice
Htiusickor, Collegevillo ; Harriot Hutchius,
Carbondale; Anna M. Hutchison, War-
rior's Mark ; Ktnma L. Jones, Hatboro ;

Elizabeth A. Kemper, Litit. ; Ainan-d- a

Lougcnncker, Roaring Spring ;
Isabel K McSparrau, Greene; Lil-

lian R. Mollingcr, Millorsvlllo ; Mar-th- a

II. Miohenor, Millersvilln; Rello
II. Mooney, Pleasant Urove ; C.irrio K.
Myers, Mouutvillo; Amolia Nier, Reading;
Kmily M. Ohorlin, Columbia; Kmlly
N. Potts, Strashurg ; Kmlly I'rut.m.iu,
Reading; Hestor Specht, Allcntown ; Uva
Stovounon, Ruck ; Ahco C. Whoelor, Mil-
lorsvlllo, Joan M. Woods, Nowville.
Messrs. J. It. Rudorr, Llckdalo ; R. C.
Ruokmau, Newtown ; II. II, Christian,
Marshall's CreoK ; S. V. Custard, Strouds-burg;- J.

Sihloy Pelton, Olney ; D.J.
GrilllttiH, Johnstown ; J. R. Hirst, Reth-lohe- m

; G V. Kipp. Wollsville ; Howard
T. Kylo, Y'ork ;.l. K. Mollwuin, OrUnaro ;

0. K. Miohenor, Millorsvlllo; J. II. Mil-

ler, 1'ottnvlllo ; John II. Mohr, Raker's
Summit; W. Roilf Nauinan, Manhoitu ;

Itarton S. Sharp, Rrlokorvillo ; R. W.
Sliultz, Kirk wood ; W. H. Watson,

isi'.vvn.

Kvfints Nesr uml Acrots llin Uoiiuty l.tiuis.
So vontoon posts nuti 3,000 strangers are

oxpected at the MeCloau jKjst oamji tire in
Reading thin wcok.

A little child of Wlotiaud CommoHki,
of Roadiug, died from convulsions ou
Monday, from the effects of a soalditig
sustained In a pau or hot water.

Tho employees of the Jersey Central
railroad cuiupauy, in Soutli Raston, scorn
much discouraged on account of the dis-
continuance of the payment of May
wagon.

Thu Philadelphia & Reading railroad
company is very likely to obtain possession
of the route claimed by the Little Lehigh
railroad, which will give it entrance into
Allontewn. Tho Little Lehigh rallroid
has nover beou built.

Mr, George P. Stem, of Stomtou, North-
ampton county, has been nwardod the
money pri.o, given by Mrs. Sltigorlv, wire
of the editor of the Philadelphia Record.
for the best selection of llowois, produced
by the students uf Muhlenberg college,
Allcntown, this year.

llltfll hiiboul IMploinm.
Graduates or the high school who have

n H yet iccoivod their diplomas iiiayobUiu
them by calling ou the lacrotaiy of the
school board at the parlor or the Grape
hotel,. North (Juoon stroet.

Tno utrent I.Hinpf,
Only two or the olootrio lamps wore

not burning last night aud only
two of the gasoliuo lamps.

STOKM. STOIUKS.
iNUIIIKftTtl ur iiur (IKAl l'I.OOl.
Tlitllllnu AiUniitnrns lit In 'lriiipn.(.- - u.nni1'uoplnol llu, lemur I'iiul iiriniY

r.mutpim rruiii ImIIi.
It hi'oiiih, that by iitituul iiieasiiieinent

thrno was a tain lull last Wednesday night
Hi (ho lower end of this count v or fiom 13
lo HUnohos, nud the ilno ami violence of
the w.item weio titiptioi'donlod In intensity
and force. The Oxloul , lelaten some
now and Inteiestlng expoihuiecH el poisons
who lived no.il' aud mi noted by the iiiiMiii'
lorientn :

One of the most thrilling ndveutiites of
thu time wan that el W. Koinoy Wuidtin
and liiinlly, who occupy the farm or Abner
Wood, ou the Ootoiiiro, ou vhul in known
as the " Horseshoe," In Litllo Itiltalii
township. They were uioiixcd at. mi omly
hour ou Thutsday by the storm ami found
the water of the creek was coming into
Iho basement of the dwelling. The poi
Ishablo uttiolo.s weio hastily can led into
the second story when Mi. Waiden wont
to the bat u al .1 o'clock to look after ins
stock. On his way he lot his pigs nut or
inu pou ioi Haiety. .ion nftorwaitls Mr
Warden found that the water bud ilseumi
rapidly ami ho strong aotiriout was II iw-
ing between the bouse and Imiii that ho
could not leturn. Tho using water re.iclud
the second Hour el the house and Mih.
Waiden, Willi her two ehlldion and a
young man wlio livotl with them weut into
the upper story, the gaunt, Tor siMy.
Hnro they were hemmed iu with only a
small window to look out at upon the
lloisl until the young man cut a hole
through the inor, fiom wheuct they oould
see the raging II md around thoifi andio.iIi.j their jK'i dons position. Tim house
was a sluing stotio building, otherwise it.
would doubtliss have lloated oil lis
foundations and down thu stream with its
occupants. A l.ue number el objeota
lloated down the stream pist (ho house,
among them a Iraiuo house el gooldi
mciiHiuiih and a large tl uilng tree struck
a cornet of the Waiden dwelling whom itlodged ami swayed back and forth until ilbroke a hole in the wall and tie wholn
side of the kitchen wall roll out. Ml el
Mr. Warden's moat, llsh ami other pin
visions whioh wore Ntmod hoio weto swept
away in thu Hood and weiu lost. Mis.
Warden and Tamily were foreod to remain
prisoners iu the garun. until 0 n'clonk in
the evening, ad Mr. Warden lomuincil
at thu barn Iho wlmlo day .iiiablo lo rcaoh
the house. The tnmii el the situation to
all of them can be imagined, ,i-- i the oeeti
pants or the house mumeuturily oxpeetisl
to be engulfed iu the t.igmg wateis. Had
the building been frame instead of a
strong ntouo structure it iimlunbt. dly
would have been swept away ami the oo
cupants been drowiud. i'ho premisi--
were greatly damaged by Uio iluml, all the
fencing about the itd and garden were
washed away ami the guidon destroyed ,

thu pig pen cm ml nil, the oich.ird
through which tin water llownl, nearly
nil uprooted; thu b.unianl partially
washed away and the vliole pi.'iniiH

resent a teene of ilemlation. ;, t Mr.
and Mrs. Warden are thankful and

that their family was band whou
the peril was so great.

Mr. Warden leiuaiuod at the barn with
a horse ready to mount audswiii nuo the
tlood to rescue his family had the Iiuiimi
hi en Hwept away. The house was so
badly damaged that tt is untenable aud
the family lias loft it.

KrnltuTinl .li'lnntU llriiMii.nl.
Ouo of the jHicuharities of the gieat

storm, which proves the duliigo like (all of
rain, was th-- i drowning el the iiumeuso
number of buds and poultry. liirds of
all kinds, el I as well as young. wern found
iu great numbers dead upon the ground, iu
town and country. It appears that the
wind and ram drove them fiom their
crches iu the tiees anil the wa!"t foil in

such torrent as to boat th'-- to thu
uailh ; ur piobably, dashed upon them so
heavily and contiuunuiJy an to deprive
them of atr and pioveut thtir breathing.
Hair grown ehiektuh,in many eases, shared
the rate id youugei and weaker chicks aud
turkeys. The Ions of imultry his been
very great and it will be a sot tons .neon
vciiieuco to many f.irtnein' famiio-- and
otheis and will allect the poultry crop u xt
fall.

Tho destruction el buds by the ntoim
was reiil.il kablo denies of dead buds
were found on Ovford's streets ou Thurs-
day morning, nud under ouo lieo in P.
Conway's jaid foil) seven spanows lay
dead.

Hint Irimi ltpotirr.
Tho only loxs of huiii.ui life yet he.iul uf

occurred near Wood's chrome juts, Little
Rritaiu township, Lancaster county,
Mrs. Mary Siloiuu round the waters or the
Octoraro rising rapidly in her house. She
arosu, and taking her nine months old
babe iu her arms, and accoinpautil by two
other children, left her house and pio-cced-

to a neighbor's on the hillside. To
reach thin sholtorsho had toctv.sa .stream
of some depth. On arriving at her fuoud'H
hoilfo she knooked at the door lor some
time before beiug boaul. Finally she aud
her children were admitted, when the tor-ribl- o

discovery was made that thu babe In
lior arms was dead. 1 1 is supposed the
child died from oxpjsuro to thoteritblo
ralu.

All Ailiouturi. it till l)im.
Prank C. Pyle, of Pulton towiinhip, had

a big adventure with his cows. Hoawoko
and got up at au eatly hour, aud feeing
that the Couowiugo was getting up too,
told his wife that ho would ten after the
oows, aud not be uneasy if ho did not re-

turn until after daylight. Ho round the
animals huddled together iu a corner or
the Hold witli the water llowuig around
thoin. Mr. P. throw oil' his coat and
plunged into the stream, whore the cows
stood, tore dowu the fence and stinted
them towaids high laud, not diy laud, as
thore was nothing dry anywhere iu that
rain. Ono oow rufunod to go with the rest,
when Mr. Pyfo noied her by the tail nud,
with a titiok, rowoit her through the deep
water, while ho hung on to thi milder
behind, and with her, swam ashore '

Nnrrow llicapcs.
HowatdGatoholl, miller at Kiusoyville,

Lancaster county, had Ids house and on.
the contents swept away, Tho water
surrounded Ids promisoti no rapidly ho had
no time to save auy thing, uol oven Ids
gold watch and other valuable . Placing
his wife ou Ids bank ho swam iiuiosa the
stream aud ou reaching laud lliey turned
around to look at their hntiHO, but il had
been washed away. Tho house belonged
to Samuel Conrad, who lived near by and
with miioh dilllciilty succeeded in awaking
Mr. Gatoholl aud wife, who weio asleep iu
bed, by throwing stones against thu house.

rraihytorlHii l'ltnlo.
The picnic of the Presbyterian Sunday

school, which took pluroat Rooky SprlngH
yesterday, was a very pleasant ouo. About
350ohildrou, toaohors ami parents wore on
the grounds, which wore in excellent cou
dltioii. Roatlng on the Conontog.i, both
by stoain and nail boat, wore iutorostlug
roatiircs of the plotiio R.ieo ball and
quoit pitching wore indulged in by the
elders aud the usual ohlldron's gauum by
the little folks. Tables, both public and
private, woio spread on the gieon, aid
abutnlautly supplied from thu well tilled
baskets. Tho patty returned homo early
iu the evening.

it Was Uiii Oiil,
John A, Stniillor, of Quai-iyuHe-

, this
morning undertook to shoot a eat, and ii --
Htoad of doing ho nuojoodod in getting Inn
arm pretty well used up. Tho gun was
charged too heavily.and buiBtintoathous-an-

plocos. All that was loft. In Mr.
Staull'er's baud was a voty small piuoo of
the stock,


